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CURIOUS DEBT COUJECTIN6. 

Metnoda Adopted by Governments of 
Various Countries. 

A debt collecting agency w!$eh is 
ran 38 a part of the regular; public 
postal system is tbe newest "improve
ment" of Use, postofflces of austrla* 
Despite the novelty of tbe enterprise, 
the plan has worked admirably. s*> 
thai millions of dollars are collected 
annually by the postmen throughout 
the Austrian empire. The systegn to-
very simple.. Suppose a tradesman 
In Vienna has an 'account due from 

ncR M/UESTY'a THRONE ROOM. 

Beauty of the Gnat Central Hail in' 
the Winter Palace- j 

Her Majesty's throne-room at the 
«later palace fronted on a court 
wbieh was surrounded by wett-buiit 
walla wlta curiously shaped doors and 
windows and ornamented yellow and 
sreeu-tiied designs at Intervals, says 
a writer i s the Century. In the center 
of the wall In front was the immense 
gateway, with wooden foldlng-duurs 
which had just opened tor her pas
sage. The veranda of the throne-room 
.had two rooms projecting upon it. 
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a customer in. sat* such a distant „_ . 
town as Budapest, which ft* wishes to making of it a rectangular apace with 
collect. Distance does m feastm la *alls around three of its *«»-™* 
the least He merely seads the > ~ t veranda was quite different from any 
to the postofffce h* the capl$al. wh»aco 
it Is at once, transmitted to tfie ipost-
offlce in Budapest. There t&e postman 
presents It to the debtor, eeueets the 
cash and remits it to they*enna poat-
offlce. whence it is delivered to -the 
tradesman by postman. 

In the event of payment Being re
fused, which, of course, sometimes 
happens, the creditor is promptly ap
prised of the fait, and valuable^tuae 
is thus frequently saved. 

Of tbe enterprises which have been 
devised for collecting debts there Is 
no end. A government collecting 
agency would put an end to many 
exceedingly pictuiesque schemes. Tne 
recent case of the Turkish-government 
is naturally recalled in this connec
tion The Turkish government is no
torious for dilatory payment of its 
officials. About a year ago tbe Pasha 
of a district in Palestine, applying for 
bis salary, was ordered from Constan- , 
tinople to collect it locally in the snaps 
of a new tax. One town refused to 
pay its proportion of the sum-demand
ed, whereupon tbe ingenious Govern
or ordered ten days' strict quarantine, 
under pretence that there was a case 
of cholera in the place A military 
cordon was set round tbe town, trade 
utterly put an end to. and soon uio 
unhappy and starving inhabitants 
were only too glad to pay up. 

Liquor dealers In England have re
cently adopted the device of drawing 
up a blacklist of non-payers and cir
culating it among thenasel-ves When 
a man finds that credit for liquor la 
refused him everywhere in tbe town 
be either moves out of the place or 
pays up Hotel keepers have a simi
lar scheme. A printed sheet of what 
are termed "deadbeats"—visitors who 

\ bave slipped away without settling 
their bills - Is sent monthly to every 
botel of any size Pull descriptions 
and, where possible, photographs are 
inserted. 

A unique way of collecting wages 
due was that qf a bartender who 
waited until his employer bad given 
•orders, for the saloon to be closed 
and bad gone borne. Then he opened 
tbe place again and did another hoar's 
trade. Deducting from his takings 
the money due to himself, he left the 
rest i s an envelope behind the coun
ter with- a note explaining what he 
bad done, and then left the town. 

Landlords whose property Ilea In tus 
lower quarters of great cities often 
find much difficulty in collecting their 
weekly rents. One who owns a num
ber of tenements and who has once or 
twice been roughly handled by his 
tenants has resorted to the expedient 
of hiring a stalwart young ex-bartend
er, whose broad shoulders and deep 
chest render blm an awkward subject 
to interfere with. This man boldly en
ters a tenement and blows a shrill 
whistle, tbe blast of which in usnaJiy 
sufficient to bring out the delinquents 
with their handfuls of small change. 

A similar experiment tried In Lon
don did not work so well. An Italian 
who owed a house In Saffron Hill let 
on* floor to a tenant who. after a time, 
not only failed to pay his debts, but 
also refused to clear out. The'land
lord thereupon entered,the house with 
a barrel organ' and began to play it 
on his stairs, aoping by sheer din to 
either drive his recalcitrant tenant out 
orilorce blm to pay up. He stuck to 
this self4nipoaed task for four hoars 
on end, but the only result was that 
the neighbors, furious at the noise, 
had him arrested and next day he was 
duly fined. 

Don't Buy a Lot Until YoiiEav 
W ^ eft. 

w*mmmm*w** m mm "i " 

at the summer palace, where they run 
tte whole length of the buildings, oaea 
end front. 

Entering. I was struck, by the beau
ty ol the great central hall-the nar-
mony of its proportions, the somber 

• .splendor of its color. It seemed to 
me the most satisfying, the most pie-

' turesque, of all the restful, harmoni
ous Chinese Interiors I had seen, wit a 
us dull red walls and its splendid cot-
fered celling glowing in color and 
jrimitng in gold, the central dome, 
with elaborately carved pendentives, 
being painted in brilliant primary col
ors, subdued Into a rich harmony by 
tbe deml-obscurity. tor it bad no "lan
tern" and received its light from to* 
windows below. 

Tbe curious feature of the domes In 
teveral of tbe palaces In the Violet 
City, so effective from within, giv
ing elevation and space to the inten-
cre Is that they are not visib*: irom 
the outside of tbe edifice Tne beau
tiful straight line of the roof, with 
its upturned corners, remains intact 
in Its purity and retains its restful 
simplicity. 

The hall was paved with great 
t locks of highly polished black mar-
tie, which dimly reflected tbe glowing 
splendor of the wails and celling, in 
the center of the side was a low dais, 
richly carpeted, on which stood a great 
antique throne and footstool of red 
lacquer, framed in ebony and inlaid 
with cloisonne; the three-leaved screen 
behind was of bronze, with landscapes 
in low relief. On each leaf a poem 
in golden characters gave tbe needed 
touch of brilliancy to the somber 
masslveness of the dull bronze. 

Great wooden doora, with huge 
gilded dragons in high relief, opened 
Into apartments to the right and left 
of this splendid hall. These portals 
were always thrown wide, and beavy-
lly padded satin portiera hung trom 
the lintels. Tbe front and rear of tne 
ball were almost entirely of glass, 
with tbe pillars that supported tns 
roof standing clear between the win
dows—the lower half of piste-glass, 
the upper of transparent Corean pa
per. 
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MitithfaA Few people remiize that it Is gattm$ to be ju?6 k i^tfh1SnM^0§^ 
suitable houses. .? '* f' •' ••• ;iv> v̂.----ij.-w-i-.-..:• - "-JT-% .-•.,• --.-ivi--. ,--• ;.- -i--

This s^rd^? is ^u*gd by the l«rg« increase mpopidntlon,. 1ty^4&oMim$& 
v7ithmcKierateiiu»mesareb5Blniung to resUze t3» t tbe»ondw«9i t f :0^ ' l ^^ 
merit they can possibly maHe, . . ' * « •«• ••'. >."•-v,1-'-»'-'V->?»1'̂ '"'".:•"̂ v* "̂̂ ail!i:^ î*^£ -̂kviiaU'' 

The natural ambition of eveiy man with a ffun%3 l ^ o w i r t o ^ advantage of the very liberal terms we are now offering, on the few . 
There is no other neighborhood in the City possessing so mm? s$yi$t|S^l«j 

we are now selling them. * # < v v 

All we ask is $25.00 down, the balance to be paid a t y w r i » ^ : ! ^ i i « f i ^ ^ 
During the past yearWenty modern houses have been InjiltJAdf^^ 

occupie E J c t f
e

c ° c 8 W -p^g j | j e come,. 0f Holbrooke Street evfiys^v^ii injiiw^ ^ 

There are absolutely no objectionable fteatiro itt :fhe * W l ^ ^ 
factories. It is an ideal spot for & home, with jtoblie w d - j w r t ! ^ :; -.: ' \i ^ ••';-_/•; ; ̂  ''M ' ' * 

Holbrooke Street i t a beatitifuli improve^ tlii)raî lllssjQsV'.̂ 0» .-ti«i1el«0&:̂ WKjiV :mMmtM^m^flmt0fh..^mm"': 
abundance of shade trees on both sides of the a^eet. '-:-^'';- , j- ^ ; V%# -••'•• r •-. H ^ l ^ ^ ^ ' "*' 

You can search the 6ity from end to end without flnd&^^lrt!*^*^^ 
ftt TOm Let S show you Sese W ; * t e w & v * s W w i ^ 
own; no one can affwtl toiMiy renl to irryonc buttn«in»elve»-

»KT8 

Any lots not sold by July 1st will be ndvaacefj.|tt.w•*^^jfe^i^^i•••••:':.••.^:• ^ i <•"'?;: * ^* 
Call me up on either.'phone No* ^ and I willl^|j»41?^^!^ ^ I * ' ^ 
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Fire Minute Sermon 

Ways of the Masai. 
Sir Harry Johnston writes of ttt* 

Masai, that African race which oats 
fceln giving so much trouble to Ger-
msjby of late. "The young men are 
all warriors, theoretically, between 
t h t ***» iwroximaterr ot 17 aW ^ T 
Wien in this stage they Are known i n 
th#r own language as el moran. They 
pun the head of hair out to its great
est length, even sometimes twisting 
and plaiting fiber and string into their 
wool. The hair is then thickly coat-. 
«d^with mutton fat and fed elay and 
tied into perukes. All hair on tfee 
face and body is plucked out by iron 
tweezers. The skin is kept constantly 
lubricated with mutton fat mixed with 
red clay, but as a rule the body is not 
disagreeably oily, and this lubrication 
only ha* the result of giving a beau
tiful polish to their statue-llbe form*. 

As regards the body, there is prob
ably no more beautifully formed ty*>e 
of man than the young Masai warrior. 
Thft face ia sometimes in keeping witn 
th* body, but more ofter has a rather 
brutal aspect. The Masai are not pure 
negroes, but obviously received a very 
long while ago a slight infusion or 
Hamitie blood from races dwelling 
to Ihe east of the "VVhite Kile,. While 
they are in the y»ung-«aati-warrfosr 
state the Masai live pricipally on 
Mood drawn from the veins of living 
cattle. They also occasioaally eat the 
meat of oxen, goats or sheep. 

"When a Masai decides that he has 
had enough knocking about and has 
pcetihtulated sufficient property on 
which to retire he decides to marry. 
This is usually about .the age of 27 
to 30. / After marriage he shaves his 
bead very close cropped. 

The Dog of the North. 
Tbe dog was the first animal do

mesticated by man. Originally mere
ly a companion and later a hunting 
assistant, he came at last to be also 
a L^ast of burden, and such he was 
over a great part of north America 
at the time when tbe white faces of 
Spaniards and Englishmen were nrsc 
seen on these shores. 

Even after he had become a beast 
of burden the dog's function as a bunt
ing helper did not cease Even today 
tbe wild Eskimo and hardly leas wild 
Dog Ribs of the Arctic regions turn 
loose their dogs when a bear or s 
herd of musk ox is seen, and man 
and his four-footed companions com
pete in the wild race toward the game, 
the man depending on the dogs to 
hold the quarry until he shall coma j 
near enough to kill it 
way in ancient days, when the dogs | preserve them in righteomnese, to 
carried burdens and hauled loads for I „.„.„ tn K„ ««.*<,„» •„ „„«•„„* 
the Indians of the plains, the ani
mals were often freed from their Joads 
If game was stiddenly slihtetf;-and 
when.-a8 sometimes happened In those 
days of wild animal abundance, buf
falo or deer or-rabbit* ran through 
the column of the marching camp, tne 
ratient doga. which had been wearily 
tugging add ^training at the travels 
or staggering under the packs, forgot 
their fatigue and started in pursuit 
of the game, scattering their loads 
far and wide over tne prairie. 

In temperate zones—as has been in
timated—the dog haute* the travels 
and carried the pack. These dogs -were 
not tike those that we eee today m 
Indian camps, but were big and strong 

L. C. LAN^GIE, 3 3 7 I W a J h : # W ^ 

Descent of the Holy 
Jesus tella those who sincerely 

love Him that they will show this 
love for Him by faithfully observing 
His precepts, sod that in return for 
their love the Eternal Father will 
love them and, together with Him
self and the Holy Ghost, will come 

ih""tne smme | to theto, not only with His graoe to 

KING CDWARD'ft MIWAOIL 

nrge them to be prefect, to protect 
-• them and pi ewieh Jbejtn With lfca 
?bleisingi; ''tttt?'lM«r^^*We* wiSh 
them, to unite them to Himself, to 

. make them a living temple of B i t 
; divine majesty. Look at those who 

love not Christ, and consider,their 
conduct. Are they anxious to have 
Him for a friend, or do they appre
ciate what He has done for them? 
Do not many of them wish Him to 
be banished froth the.hearta of men? 
Are not even those who are not 
entirely' wioked as indifferent to-

andjkjbte to ̂ rr>. a gjof^feftd^xhj J ^ ^ i r W a ^ i f - r i i r h ^ ^ Ibnf 

Prepared by th« Prim* Minister If* 
vliad by His Majoty. 

A President'! message and the r*«* 
ular speech from the throne in Eng
land bave naturally a good deal ia 
common, slnpe they deal with currant 
problems and announce the policy of 
their respective governxnenta. It tt 
not generally known Jbowerer, how. 
very diWliniUr ar« the pi8tiiod#-rtr> 
wh|c|i these menage* or.ipestgei- f*$: 
prepared. There t;an b« n& g.oeitioh 
tbat . Kreeideiit • BooeWslt' wMtW, -'̂ rl 
dlctatei ev'ejry wordof bi« #anjtia)i)aeab 
sages, whUe with. King* lldwardjtjhj. 
cuatoniTs very aiffsiieat. irr i s * :Hmt 
piftcA^ate speech 4 îireipa^aH>rHtft*-
-^maVJIJia*^ 
'oi^OTtWo' '*& 'hi*'4Jâ JMQBsii lftutin*fctaf 
in tneiCabtnef. .Tmm'-QfrtHk&Hfr 
draft -Is- readv.lt !# d l i cms i ld .^ l* 
-or more ttfseftn|r iot $tw_ wb|flrp!?as-
bet and usttaUy on th«ie ,o<asfsi#8s 
titte speech in ifa« brigijial torn *** 
celves ddnsld*rable wfatOav PbUlMat 
every Minister present bait soimefar
ticular measure or other that tto.Sfr* 
sires to nee placed on the forefront 
of the party proaTam, *ad it ,a«da 
consideraWe tact and patlene* on *ba 
part of the Premier to risconclle ̂ ' 

ia«it'^l(;fJlwMr :iws^^ 
Jtha*lRe«*%l«i'*rtl*,«^'r*ii% !»*' 
-of* %oia $to& m^mm m &$& 
thte cm :&.M\im-y&**-WH;'%##*: 
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C H t w » f iM ifties, 

•lartfMiiil̂ 'iSWft-...-,., -. 
nn« spedawae o< ̂ kmt, 

r*rio«# tisaes safcswjiiiprt «••**•; 
tB«^ fer«l«a 
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most ancient men, whose memories 
go back to the early part of the last 
centvtry, describe these animals as Be
ing as large as wolves, long cast, of 
many cokrs, wnite, black, yellow or 
bpotted, and as often having crooked 
legs and ttfrneu-otit feet, sometimes 
Ifke those ttt the -dachshund of the 
Irenes-***!*! beasrle of «s4av. 

With the passing out of existence 
of America's primitive people, the use 
of dogs as burden bearers has almost 
ceased. Over a,yast range of this con
tinent the a o W a a s taken Ills plane, 
and the Old bttjds mat so well per
formed the lafifcr of trapaportatJon. 
bave become extinct. Only in the far
thest" north tbe haskie remains, used 
by the Eskimo, by the Alaskan miner 
-in winter and by the Indians on the 
border of the barren ground. Even 
these are growing scarcer, though in 
the Eskimo camps of the r̂ ar Nortfl 
one may stiU see splendid specimens 
of the sturdy breed, and as he walks 
through the camp will often be in 
danger of stumbling over a brace of 
tiny pups already feeing trained to 
the harness and fastened to some 
stake driven into the frozen ground. 

-imionriberdlnlctiitt conlft̂ bt <rv#r-
mit£a|ejyv however, # froup «f Cab-

lnet Minister* *n*af4u to *i|«t* * 
coMpwrojs* an^tha erj^sje*^b»aA 
TinoTSfeThTWar^rlW ot TS« 
speocb baa bt*b *r^»af*d Ow ft*miw 
<nice'mow conve^i Ittoibs Klaf> w|d 
then Jltna iU ft^her tb* <Jr»ai mi 
nor any other seal if attached to this; 
tfpip?^|Wwat(i A**? J*- tbe- ftfotfa. 
hofd b*i«JwrWn«rf and tb* d«fttaieiit* 
ready tot pr«»enta«ott w pawJaib#nfc. 

On, OCCMIODI when tb« eovti*ttn 

imam tm*r • ̂ vwf -. 

m 
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fc*ttia7S7l 
Isuttoast I 
not tak* WD 
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Misa Edith Wetanore, daughter of 
tbe wealthy Rhode Island Senator, is 
one of the most consistent music lov£ 
ere among fashionable folk, and ha* 
been an earnest worker io the effort 
to establish a national conservatory 
in Washington. 

anything for mankind? If yon wieh 
to know whether you love Christ, 
follow the advice of St. Gregory, 
and aak your own mind,tongue and 

_conduct, .IF jEOudo not thiak^f 
Him, if you do hot speak of Eun> 
if yonr maaoer of living ia contrary 
to His law, yon do not love Him. 

We should admire and adore the 
power of the Holy Ghost, and be 
seeeh Him to renew Hie wonders in 
our souls,and render thanks to God 
Who,op that day and in such man* 
ner, accomplished the mysteries of 
tbe faith and the establishment of 
H a Holy Church. « ' • 

Weekly Church Calendar 
Sunday June 3—Gospel, St. John, advf 

g8-SJ—8t. Clotaida, queen. 
Btosday 4—St. Francis Caraeciolo, 
Tuesday 5—St. Boniface, archbishop 

and martyr. 
Wednesday <"—«t. Norbert, archbishop 

and conKSBBor. 
Inawday K-St Bobert, abbot. 
fWday 8-5t . Medard, bishop and 

confessor. 
Saturday 9~St. Oolumba. a'obess. 

£icttng InterestB and to get nit lei- \ in jj*er*on. at -ibt sama 4ws* iaat^JW 
low Ministers to recognuMs that a Far^ 
iitmentary session I* limiied fof tfnw* 
s«nrf"-t»at wift tlrartwt; "Witt* -ttHN? 
world it is impoisible to include every 

aneawtre that he W O « ! 4 ^ K # % * * * 

'|pfp%searcely a^S»^-paaimSirt 
woa i#* l s^ found- «i»t 'J&yHMM* 
prbgram wis mucb m&m M* 

iipeecb, 1* ai«n«d tba warrant pM<*l*< 
\m a certain piun.bi " ̂ —k "' """ 
ai oo4n>I»aTonflrii to 
iH intense s^neJL 

% * certajn PMmsiJ^M^4^^^^i 

Amerlo«»-V¥b*t« W *rf#rw»ŷ  
American wheat fo,«orwajr#i m-

Afe *v 
t< 

,>,!f""^ 
miMimiml0<4QWMi<}h h«iroiiwr 

- t •yi 

.i-M^-U^ Kb l\"A ^* f3} v.. 
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Aftar-tbe-^ahlaet^lMfP^JIJ 
outline of *»e mnm^^M&wm,.. 
mmimfc to* WofeHiflaWI*«Ba> 
iajrf &d&t»e* or Wina*or, >m&>»W* 
am&i*4ffi before him, 

It is a mistake, i t i« amid, 4o**»^-
pose that title ie & »ere formallty;-
and fenat tne King assents to «is> 
speecn as a matter of course. On 
the other band, the King makes it 
his custom to go mcwt carewfty 
through the draft line by Hue with fii» 
chief Minister, often *&ttsM «*$?*-, 
cBss "ffi&pr̂ efg'ffl poffits of tafaW of 
the measures Mferred to. The para* 
graphs which deal with retationa with 
other Powers and foreign yfflw *a-
ceive special attention at the hajio* 
of the King, since ft is a sublecf la 
which the King takes the grealest in* 
terestr--" •' • "' ' ••'•y^!** 
,.„•>#* -'more a»n ên«^»«iaa*Wtt mm^-
mde to the throne the 83ng Bat ea# 
«i?e»r feraodeled referenBce» W'-W*1-
ei|nr'*ower» and bail mimmt-mw^* 
mm on the draft with hiss owft. j«f 4* 

jtllerfc^one i»-=:tbe "text X-$WWim 
• i&'-t$ once more i^nsitet^ W'<tne 
Cabinet, and, U it aeema better W 
tbefr coilective joagment, Jhe aytera'-
Oons are allowed to *t««l> ' 

being 
tt t»rAV*f T*m» r ' \ 

Tka v̂ arUty «a»ed m m 
ttaa;» #«eii iapwt *J" ' ^ 
United-Statsi, trows 
coajfc «»lon dlr «ff»v . 
>WiaWJ*Jl»W«aaWw-

^ * V 5 

.urn***?«:'-*. 

oleated as a promiufng boMlbilitv, 
Grains ,and their #ro4««(* #r* **t 
mwt.inipoTtan^-inniwi^l^ 
e^nt. tf tb* total, M « P&Jtfr*** 
M « o « to $%«XM>0Q a jm. i W* 
^dbarley lead, tbodgb tbsri ^ a 40ft* 
lW«r»ble importation «e|pait% w»iat 
«nd Oiut Wheat flour leads the list 
of dours and meals. Wa&qi0km*tt!tt 

imported come from tbe mt*w¥W*? 
era" Russia, the fiour# and m*»l« *e«m 
to come tiios*ry frbm Oertnany. AJacta 
qitantlty down to tbe: credit M Oer-
o W «omes fro$> OqCWfaa pfam 
an.! «tM„cijujafJ!!*.^lbO» fcftnssnftP 
ed trmn Oerman ndinU^ Whca 
ffour is-4b«-0»lf- * l | i ^ ^ n «h» list 
that abows ot? pJftmtsesVell f«r Uncle 
gatn'js land. "The ty&mt orcspeif of 
<t la%s*e crop indicates an oppo tunit> 
wlftteh ft pointed (KUt̂ a* something 

InsjKrtasJox^iif.eoast,, 
and Huacho, ffl* P**' 

lasre 4rlwsw»a^at^tiiai'««*^' 

nwarf'S^ajrjreskefth^-

^affsr41|>slBJp1ajr^»' 
oi»T C^c*ty l -^»a*to 
ta*-iai^iT*a4--ltw|». 
Obins^ aourniaa- b#a# : 
color is-«fard>d m *»!*£ 
w&its* M9s»t» | » a:"**"" 
ear, lAntftmtsi'r^ 
the same whleh ia a eotosM 
wi*h paftic»»>a1,ly I 
may be a wrinkie for 
DorrespondeBce wMa 
us* white paper 

**Lava" as i 

'••'fji^'"'k'Z-*''-'';'-h 

that rnlgbt be made mttch of were | _ uronoul— 
American mltter#antfisere:a3 m rchanis ' * » v«g0CUH* * J i , ^ 
urertri lyto^^er^jBroon, j f t . \\Z~£Z u T o a t t i i r * 
proximity o¥ tbe twa «pu» tries their ^ j ^ tMM Mmd te* 
mutuad respect for eaebT other the h t fflu(k0a j ^ 
ttuiriber of Nprwegiane m the United i „ „ ^ t M 

.g»tw^eimprdvedtr4tt*bortationfa „Bbw#. ^ 
UlttM VOttit to « MrtRnlar l a w , a J a n t ^flatty « , ^ 

State* cereal trnde. 
^^.wHUtwA.J^i*-

t „Jt*v-^ •" 
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The queen of Roumaat* Js> a fraad 
j collector, of r*r* hooks, a* walM 

flsb and a dell 
acid of Uhj« or 
Bonn* 

* • * . fewi 
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